
 Village of Orland Hills 
       Youth, Education & Recreation Committee Agenda 

February 7th, 2023 
________________________________________________     
 

ROLL CALL: at  [   7:19   ] o'clock p.m. 
Members: Chairman Morrison [ Y  ]   Roti [ Y (phone)  ]   Kissane [ A  ]    
Others:   Hastings II [ Y  ]   Janachowski  [ Y (phone)  ]   Petrey  [ Y (phone) ]   Mayor 
Hastings  [ A ]     

Clerk Iannantone [ A  ] Bednarczyk  [ Y  ]   O’Neill [ Y ] Blaha [ Y (phone  ]  
Hanley  [ Y (phone) ] Haleem  [ Y (phone) ]  Radney  [  A  ]  Treasurer 

Kowalski  [ Y  ]    

____________________________________________________________  

 
1.) A motion to approve the Committee Minutes dated October 11, 2022 as presented.  

M__CM__ 2nd__TR____:  Roti  __Y___   Kissane  _____   Morrison  _Y____. 
 
     2. A motion to approve the Committee Minutes dated November 9, 2022 as presented. 
          M__CM__ 2nd__TR___: Roti___Y____  Kissane ______  Morrison __Y___. 
 
     3. A motion to approve the Committee Minutes dated January 10, 2023 as presented. 
          M__CM____ 2nd __TR____: Roti ___Y___  Kissane ______  Morrison_Y____. 
 

4. Discuss school renting out the gymnasium on Friday, March 3, 2023 for a Reptile Show 
through Crosstown Exotics for approximately 150 people. 

 
I explained that a school was interested in renting out our gym on a Friday night for a 
reptile show. I wanted the Board to be aware that there would be various reptiles out of 
their cages in a very controlled way. This business has 5 stars and has a history of 
being safe. The Board was ok with moving forward with this. 
 

5. Discuss options for Pickleball using our current Tennis Courts and possibly the gym 
indoors. 
 
Mayor Hastings asked me to look into Pickleball for both indoor and outdoor usage. 
Currently our gym is not being used during daytime hours. For indoor usage we would 
need to have a portable net. I said I would gather more information and discuss at the 
next meeting. It was noted that in other towns the pickleball courts are packed. The 
Board was ok with us moving forward with this. 
 

6. Discuss Silver Sneakers and/or similar programs that offer incentives for people 55 and 
older to access workout facilities in their areas. 
 



Mayor Hastings also asked me to look into the Silver Sneakers program for our workout 
facility that will be offered once construction is finished. I was able to offer some basic 
information, and I mentioned I had phone calls and emails that have been sent to get 
more information on if this program would be beneficial for us. Finally, the Board was 
ok with us moving forward on this 

 
7. Other- Miscellaneous. 

 
 
 8.) A motion to adjourn at [    7:32     ] o'clock p.m. 

M_CM___ 2nd__TR__:   Roti  __Y___   Kissane  _____   Morrison  __Y___. 
 

 
 


